Introduction
x g for 30 mm and the supernatant re-centrifuged at 115,000 x g for 2 hr. The pellet was re-suspended by Table 1 ). Occasionally these collagen aggregates showed a globular or flexible domain at one end ( Figure  6 ). Rarely did we note linear structures above 682 nm suggesting aggregation of more than two collagen molecules (Figure 4) . To determine the mean stagger arrangement between two collagen molecules, we used the formula proposed by Chapman 
domain
( Figure  8a ). In addition, we also noted molecules of tenascm, which consisted ofone or two tnimers with identical arms about 85 nm long linked through a central globular domain ( Figure  8b ). Tenascin molecules were always seen free.
Fibrils
Collagen. Individual collagen fibrils were isolated and studied (22).
The axial peniodicity of the beaded fibnils in our study was about 28 nm, with a range from 15-31 nm, suggesting that these beaded fibrils have a spring-like mechanism that allows for a certain extension-contraction mechanism along their axis. It has been suggested that these beaded fibnils represent the microfibnils of elastin (20).
These microfibnils may be isolated or present within elastic fibers. 
